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The 1913 Worldwide Camp Meeting 
Seeking Unity, They 
Found Division 
With the "New Issue" 

Wayne Warner 

Few people today who walk through 
Arroyo Seeo Park in Los Angeles have 

any idea that this spot 70 year.; ago W3' the 
scene of a hislOric Pentecostal camp 
meeting. 

Other Pentecostals of the new move
ment had conducted regional camp meet
ings throughout Ihe United States. But the 
promOter.. of this 1913 meeting had the 
fa ith and courage to call it the Apostolic 
Faith Worldwide Camp Meeting. 

As il turned out. it was Imly an inter
national evenl. 

Fred Griesinger. who still live .. in Los 
Angeles and one of the few people around 
today who attended Ihe meeting. clearly 
remembers the exciting momh-long hap· 
pen ing. Hundreds of people Oocked to 
Arroyo Seco from thousand~ of miles 
away. More than 200 ministers- many of 
them well-known in the Pentecostal 
movement - were there. A big 5.000-seat 
tent was set up on the temporary Hal
lelujah Avenue. Scores of smaller tents 
formed a tent city arou nd the larger tent. 
Many were saved. healed. and baptized in 
the Spirit. And a great number of these 
early Pentecostals left Arroyo Seco with 
fire b:..m ing in theirheansand a zeal to win 
the world for Christ. I 

"This meeting was proba bly the high
water mark in the early Pentecostal 
.-evil'a !." - David Reed 

If anyone ever assembled to meet God. 
it was this band of Pentecostals at Arroyo 
Seco in the spring of 1913. 

Unfortunately, for all the positive ele
ments of the Worldwide Camp Meeting, 
historians remember it as the setti ng for a 
doctrinal view which later fractured the 

young Pentecostal movement into two 
major groups: the trinitarians and those 
who ascribed to what was later called 
oneness (also called Jesus Only and Jesus 
Name). 

That is a story in itself. 

T he First Camp Meeting 
T)cntccostal camp mcctings at Arroyo 
£" Scco date back to thc summer of 1907, 
just a ycar after thc Holy Spirit was poured 
out on a group of saints in a homc and latcr 
at thc Azusa Street Mission. The camp 
mcetings contin ued on an irregular basis 
until about 1920. 

In the begin ning the camp mectmgs 
were started because the all-day mectings 
in the Azusa Mission were too crowded 
and the summer heat was almost 
unlxarable. 

The ApOJ·tolic Failh promoted the first 
meeting in the May 1907 issue, descri bing 
Arroyo Seco as a place where "the air is 
fresh with thc sea breeze wh ich comes in 
from thc dis tant ocean, and there is plenty 

of good water. You can pray there a~ loud 
a!o> you like.'" 

A woman who lived 10 nearby lIermon, 
a Free Methodi~t ~elllement. was told the 
meetings were of the devil. A .. the music 
and .. houts of prai~e wafted up to her 
'·Iennon home, \he thought to herself. "So 
that is the devil: well. the devi l has some 
sweet singers." She attended the meetings 
and received the baptism in the Spirit.' 

I)r cpa ring ror a Historic Meeting 
R.J. SCali. an carly Ai'.u~a Mission 

workers. was onc of the promoter., of the 
Arroyo Seco meetings . In 1912 he 
dreamed of another meeting for the spring 
of 19 13 which would "gather HIS saints 
together in one place and deal with them. 
giving a unily and power that we have not 
yet known ... • 

Unknown to Scott. a powerful evan
gelist. Maria B. Woodworth-Etter - who 
by this time was 69 years of age - also felt 
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A Very Spc<:iaJ Annhcr,ary 

M ayhc you've now.:cd that Itll'. paper 
In:qucntly fCillurc~ ;lnntvC"ilr1C~ of 

Important .md, ~()mctJlllC~. not -.(1 IIllpor
l.mt event-. In our h.\lury. Thi~ ."IlC I~ no 
exceptIOn 

You wilt note a 70th anmvcr\.lry \wry 
01 the Worklwidc ('amp Mcclin~ In Lo~ 
Angelc\, Pam l:.aMlal..c gl\'C\ '.OInc v'alu
ahle Ilp~ on wrillng an ann1\:e",ary bool.. or 
booklet f()r your durr.:h The clllumn 
"Time "(iUTlC," iI .. u\ual, will , .. I.e you 
had, In JO-year .. lop ... In evenh In our 
hl\IOI) And in Ihl~ colulIlli I 'MlIlt to Iell 
you about .1 \pccial annivcI"ial) 

Annlvcr,aric\ \crvc ii, (cmUldef'" or 
Goel al work III our t1l',[ory. lind In many 
m,la!l{"C\ mtroducc a new generation to 
Ihc\C thrillmg event,. Calling allcntl(m to 
the event... ,ueh iI\'1 I;hur(:h anmvCI"\ary 
or a monurncnl:ll Gcncrul Councilor re
vival meeting will help U\ keep our 
hi .. tory in focu\, Recalling the-.c \pecial 
c\.'en1\ will aIM) hclp u .. lo apprcciate those 
dear p'Olleer-- who biOI/cd a trail m the 
early years of the Pente(.:ostal Illovement. 

Recently I was remmded of a remark
ilble healing which happencdju" a century 
ago thi .. ~prmg. No. the A\-.cmhlies of 
God I~ not 100 year .. old But the event I 
want you 10 know .. boul had a lot to do 
With the hiler founding and development 
of the A\\Cmblie~ of God 

Here i .. how it happened. 

M ary Alice Reynold .... thc wife of a 
well·known real esale agent III 

Indianapol,.,. had been an Invalid for a 
year Doctor\ had tried every mean~ at 
theirdi\posal to help her. but she gradually 
grew wor,c, 

Mrs Reynolds was a member of a 
Methodist church but admitted that .. hc 
wa ... hardly a model member. God had not 
left her. however. and lie wa!> aboUI to do 
-.olllething thaI would bring glory to 1ft .. 
name even through a .,tory In the New 
York Tlme.\ 

One evcning in March 1883 during a 
most dl\Coumging tllne. Mary Reynolds' 
thoughts turned 10 God. A question 
fonned quietly m her mind: "Why don't 
you take your case to the Lord m prayerT 

At that moment a friend came II1to her 
room and suggei>ted that she might like to 
havc a Quaker evangelist. R.H. Ramsey. 

IrUHle f I\urller is 
Director of Ihe AlG 
I\nhil'es 

Afr lIlI(l Mr.r. Clwrles Re\nnlt/.\ 

pray for her E\.'angeJi\t Ramsey wa .. min
IMering In Ihe area ;11 thaI time. and it was 
hl\ practice 10 pray for the sid 

Mr\. Reynold ... quickly accepted the 
,uggesllOn She later told about her meet
IIlg wllh Ihe evangeJt\!. "When Mr Ram
\ey ,mointed me. I urged Ihm he not on ly 
pray for Ille bodily. but my ~pirilUal wel
fare also." The next day 'he wa!. o\'erjoyed 
when she realited that ~he had been healed 

both body and ~oul 
Naturally. when ,L well-known family 

has thi~ kmd of an experience. word ... oon 
get ... around The editor of the III(J/wwI'olis 
Journ(ll (who wa ... a Iriend of Charles 
Reynold,) came to the home and inter
viewed the former invalid who wa\ now up 
and taking care of hou~ehold 
respon\ibilltici>. 

The editor"s long and detailed account. 
"Another ('ure By Faith," was published 
on Ihe Journal's front page. March 24. 
1883. The ,tory was also reponed III the 
hulimwpolis New!" on the same day. And 
on the next day a brief story, along with 
othernew\ from Indianapolis. appe,Lred on 
page one of the Nt'II' York Times: 

" Mn. Ch(lrle.~ E. Re\'lIolds. a Melhod
i.fl ladl' of this ci'-\'. lI;m';lIg ill the best 
.l'Ociery. (I siJler of GOI'ernor Porter" s IJri
\'(I1e secretar\,. ""'IOIII/CeS til{/( .Ihe was 
curetl bl'/lIIth lind I)rarer of a 1II111(1(/Y of 15 
Jellrs stlltl(/i1lK . The cllre II'IIS effected 011 
March 4, Ihe Rei'. Mr. Ramse\' (III IfIwt
welled el'(lIIgelist. beillg 'he llssistallt .·· 

The ~Iory publi~hcd in the Indianapolis 
papers created a tremendous amount of 
mterest. People began to parade into the 
Reynold .. hOTlle - sometimes as many as 
30 people a day - 10 talk with Mary about 
her healing. Many of these people were 
looking for spiritual and physical help. and 
Mary had the joy of pointing them to the 
Great Physician. 

E ight years after Mary Alice Reynolds 
was healed. she gave binh to a daugh

ter who was given her mother's middle 
name. The daughter, now 92 years of age 
and living III Springfield. Missouri. is 
none other than "Mother Flower," the 

widow 01 J Ro~weJl Ho .... cr. one of the 
founding father~ 01 the A\sembllcs of 
God 

The I-Io .... cr children (and grand 
r.:hddren) have been al.:tl\e in the A\
<ocmblie, 01 God all ollhelr lives. Jo\eph is 
the general \ecretary: David pa,lor ... Bcthcl 
Temple. Da)'tnn. Ohio: Adele Flower Dal
ton I'" a fomler nm\l()nary 10 Spalll and 
now employed .... lIh the Foreign MI"Lons 
Depanmelll. Su/anne Hower Earle i ... the 
wife of Alben Earle. a field reprcscntall\e 
for Gospel PubJi~hlllg House; another son. 
the late George Hower. wa\ wper
mtendent of the Southern New England 
DI\trict. and Roswelll-lowerdied in 1941 
while attending Central Blblc College. 

Mary Alice Reynold ... ' healing a hun
dred year\ ago thi!> i>prlng wa., for real She 
lived another 35 year\ and IIlfluenced the 
~piritual hves of counlles\ people 111-

cludlng some of the founder~ of the 
Assembhe .. of God. 

Her in ... piring experience is Just one 
more rea\on I like 10 recall annivcr--aries. 

(We are indebted to Tom Slevin. While
hmd. Indiana. who researched the Indi
anapolis newspapers for thi!. S10ry. Alice 
Reynolds '-lower gives a full account of 
her mother'~ healing in her delightful 
book. Grace for Grace.) ~,.. 

Azusa Mission Papers 
Given to AIG Archives 

A rare collection of an early Pentecostal 
paper. TIll' Apostolic Fm',h, was recently 
presented to the Assemblies of God 
Archive~ by relatives of the fonnerowner. 
the late Rachel Sitclove. 

The AW1Jlolic Fllitll was publi\hcd by 
William J. Seymour ,md thc Azu!.a Strcet 
Mission. Los Angcle\. from I 906 to 1908. 
Thc paper wai> then publi ... hed in Portland. 
Oregon, by Florence Crawford. 

Donating the paper, to the Archives 
were the Fred Corum and Lawrence 
Bakcwell families. Mr.. Lily E. Corum. 
Wilmmgton. Massachu~eus. widow of 
Fred Corum. presented the papen 10 
Wayne Wamer. director of the Archives. 

The copies given to the Archives were 
collectcd by Rachel Sitelove and given 10 
her nephew Fred Corum during the 1930s. 
Corum reprinted Ihe collection III book 
fonn in 1981 underthe tit le Like lISlifFire. 
wh ich is available from the Gospel Pub
lishing Hou.<.c (03-1915. S7.95). 

It was Mrs. Sizelove who took the Pen
tecostal message from Los Angeles to 
Springfield , Missouri. in 1907. And it was 
Lillie Corum. the mOlher of Fred Corum 
and Hazel Bakewell. who first received 
the baptism in Ihe Spirit in Springfield. 
Mrs. Corum became the pastor of the first 
Pentecostal church in Springfield. which 
b now Centr..tl Assembly of God. -t.-
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LEITERS FROM OUR READERS 

Enjo) cd I'andita Ranmh~i \rtide 

I enjoyed readmg Willt.1I1l T !-.lit, .Irtl
ele. ·'Penteco,tal Rcvi\ill Tou\:he' IndlJ. 
II ""a' wondalul read 109 ahuut the 1I1\)\e 
ot God ""hleh cru,...c,~){ and culor tme,. I 
.. m pray Ill!! th,lt m<lny more <lrtlde, that 
rully Illu,trate (jud·, ernpo","cnng \HlmCn 
and girl, tor 111\ ...crvu.:e ""III he wnUen 

Marguerite 1I.1II11<1h. Pa,lOr 
lIol) Light ('hun.:h 01 

Je,u\ Chri,t 
BurllllglOn, New Jer,ey 

Your art ide on Paudlta Ramab:u 
hroughl hack plea"Hlt mClIlOrlC' of our tnp 
to Muktl almu"t 10 ycar~ a,!!o, Endtl~ed 
arc pholO,!!raph, I IOnk The Wel l of 
Patience ha, a fa,cmal lllg ,lory Pandlla 
received direction, from the Lord rcg;lrd
mg Ihe local Ion of " new well While 
digging In the hard blue gr;tn lle. the 
""orkmen told P"ndlt;t , ·· It " dry and ""e 
W,II never , trike "";Iter There" no u,e 
W;t,tlllg our tlllle ,md your money" But 
Pandlta gathcred her Btble women. 
pitched a tent ne,lr the welt ,lie. and beg.m 
to pmy And the prayer meetlllg !;I,ted illl 
night A~ thc} prayed. the women 
marched around the well "te In the mom· 
illS there wa, 10 feet of water in the well. 
and it hOI ' never gone dry. 

R Bryant Mitchell 
Eugcne. Oregon 

Reflects 011 l)entecO'ital lI eritage 

I wa,> hom in 191:2 10 Chn,tlan parent, 
By age \0 I ""a, \il\'ed and Pa .. lOr A W 
Kurtkamp Imy unde) baptl/cd me in 
'Water. and the Lord filled me .... Ith the 
,weel Holy Spirit - ,\Ill .... ondcrfuP 

It "";1\ my pnnlege 10 be under the 
nllnt'>try of dear mini,ter, of God r \'e 
...cen Brother Smith Wiggb""orth pra) for 
Ihc \ick God ble,~ed Dr P.e. Nehon 
wa\ pre~ident of South\\'e~tern in Enid. 
Oklahoma. when I wa, a ,> tudem from 
1934-37. Ilra ... eled one ,umlller in a hid ie, 
trio with him Wonderful experience. I 
grew up in the A~\Cmbly of God in AllOn. 
llhnoi" 

Thank you all for "11. Gnmd Heritage." I 
pral\C God for a good foundation 

Helen M Earley 
Pimfield. lIIinoi, 

From a Former Assistant General Sup'

Your quarterly Herituge i\ ... ery intere,t
ing a~ It bring .. back hi\tory. 

Mrs . Scott and I have pioneered and 
pa\lored A,!>Cmblie~ of God churche!> tor 
the pa~t 56 years. 

The Lord richly blc,~ you a.!> you record 
many happenlll gs that belong III the 
Archive~. 

Charle, W. 1-1 . Scott 
Sun City. Arizona 

Mr:.·, M ilcltl'll willt /11'0 residl'fl/s of Mllkli (11 Well of Pmiefl("('. Tlte lI'ell i.f 25 feel ill 
dianlNer. Tile IIp/u.'r left pliOlo shows 111/' /' II/r(llice 10 Ille Mlikti com/)()II/u/. Allhe right is 
PlI//(!ita RllIIWblli's grlll'l', PllOlOs II.\' R , Bryalll Milchl'll, 

Note. Tlti.r .feClion of Ihe group I,holo· 
Kra/,Il to!.!'n {It Ille fint General COl/m·iI 
,11(1\11 Pal/lllle Giese/ being heM b\" her 
fillhn (/eft)· Sill' I'isitl'd the Archil,t", /tut 
rear. 0" Ihe right i.f E.N, Riche .... (See lire 
flO/I.\/' (/I/(/ Gf'rharlll'lters behm.) 

Appreciates Assemblies of God 
Heritage 

I'Ill glad for the heritage I h.wc 111 the 
A''>Clllblie~ of God. My dad. William E. 
Gtle\. lind mom Ira ... eled the count ry 
preaching the Go'pcl of Chri,t. They ,uf
fercd many hard~hip~ but counted the JOY 
()fChri ~ t greater than all the hard~hip~ they 
had . 

My,i.,tcr. Pauline Gie,el. :tttended the 
fir<>1 General Council in Hot Spring~ when 
, he wa~ three years of age. Brot her Willie 
MIII ,a p ~ walo loaved under Pop·, 
preaching 

I have Pop's license from 1931. 'Igned 
by Brother Evans in Garden City. Kan,a~. 

Mrs . Lola G. HOUM: 
Warrenton. Mi ssouri 

The E.N. Richey Heritage 

My mother was the first of gmndf:lther's 
[E.N. Richey'sJ e ight children. My Uncle 
Raymond Riche) was one or the younger 
children. I believe the sixth . It i\ inlere't
mg to note th .. t seven of the children ","ere 
mini ~ler~ or married to mini ster~ . 

The following i~ from an interesting 
.. nick which appeared in the J/O/l,WOIJ 

Chronicle upon the occ:tloion of my 
mother '!. death. "She was the daughter of a 
milliMer. the wife of a minister. the mother 
of a minister. thc sister 10 four mini~
teTS .... the sister-in-law to two mini,le!"'>. 

We are so glad Ih .. t we arc now domg 
someth ing meaningful about preserving 
our very rich [Alo se mblie s of GndJ 
heritage. 

God ble~s you as you continue 10 gather 
and catalog all of the material which is 
being sent your way. 

Jo'>Cph L. Gerh .. rt 
Santa Cruz. California 

Heritage Society Pleases Reader 

I am thorough ly enjoying this added 
feature of the Assemblies of God Ar
chive!.. I was one of the charter mem
bers ... Thank you. God bles~ your 
Illini~try . 

Sincerely. 
Rev. Marvin E. Boyce 
New York. NY 
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1913 Worldwide Camp Meeting 
led to bring Penteco\tah together In a 
meeting 01 unity . 

In the fall of 1912 Scott \Nted Dalla .. 
where Mr">. Woodwonh-Eller wa .. pre.teh
ing a trernendou<,. 5-month campaign for 
F F Bo .. wonh and E.G Bird,al1 Scott 
w:ltehed as nUlllerou .. people "ere healed. 
rnan)- received the bapti'>rn in Ihe Spirit. 
and hundred .. "ere convened. One girl 
who had been blind for 12 year'> was 
healed in Scoll·" presence. 

That wa\ enough for RJ. Scott He 
knew Sister Woodworth-ctter wa .. the 
,peaker he wanted for hi .. super camp 
meeting the following .. pring. 

The Saints Gather al Arroyo Seeo 

On Monday, April 14. 191 3, Ihe day 
before thc Worldwide Camp Meeting 

opened. a freak .,torm blitzed Arroyo 
Seco. and for a h:ll f an hour the :lrea 
experienced thunder. ,now. pe:l-Sile h:lil. 
:In<l <I'lrkness. " 

Some could look back and say the ,torm 
W:lS a propheticlil sign that the meetmg 
wou ld f:lll short of Scott's unity expec
tations. Others would prob:lbly blame the 
storm on the devil. 

Aside from the oneness clement and a 
few othe r disagreemenl\. the camp meet
ing proved very succe~\fuJ. Penteco.,tah 
who were unconcerned about the fi ne 
points of theOlogy h:ld a grand lime in Ihh 
"heaven-on-earth" atmosphere. Pen
teco.,tal periodicals around the world pub
l i~hed favorable reports about the many 
who were saved . baptiled in the Spirit. 
and healed . 

M.M. Pinson. who the next year wou ld 

eMI Brumback described Evangelist 
Maria B. WOOlJworth-Eller (IS looking 
·jll.lt like your grandmother bill who ex
ercised tremendous spiritual (lIlthority 
(II'er s;n. disease. andderllOlls.·· At the 
right is rhe 32-page songbook used during 
the 1913 meeting. 

(Cor/t",lIed from p. 1) 

bc~ome an executi\e pre.,h)tcr "ith the 
nc\\ Iy created As,embhe, 01 God. de 
'>Cribcd the camp a~ a battlefield the 
anolllted ~ainh doing hattIe with Sat,1Il 
PIIl.,on added thill Got! "iI., using \11' 
Woodwlmh-Euer III a "blc,scd .... a) in 
lay ing on of hand, .lIld pra) IIlg thc prd)er 
of failh ... 

A C. Valdel. Sr.. \\a~ ,I teenagcr at the 
time of the 1911 llleel1ng. and \\hen he 
\\ih III hi., 80's he fondl) looked b;Kk to 
the meeting. HI" famil) \(;t up il tent ilt the 
intersection of Pmi,e and Glol)' "aldcl 
recall, th:1\ hundred, of children were 
':I\ed and filled With the Spirit III the tent 
,el up for their ,eTVice,," 

Two children who \\ould never forget 
Arroyo Seco later bcCilmc "cll-kno\\ n 
Penteco"'tal ev'lIlgcli~ts - Wm<;on Argue. 
Sr . and hi, siSler Zelma BOlh were filled 
with the Spirit here. Year.. later Zelma 
recalled the camp meetmg. remembering 
how in.,istent Mr". Woodworth-Etter wa., 
that those who were prayed for lilt their 
hands III pmi,e.· 

Among the many who te.,tified they 
were healed at Arroyo Sew wa~ Alice 
Frod~ham. wife of Stanley H. hod,ham 
who later WllS the ed ilo r of the Pellll'cosf{/J 
EI'angel. After Mrs. Woodworth-Etter 
prayed for a severe b:lck problem which 
had tortured Alice almO\1 continuou.,ly for 
~ven year~. ~he wa\ left alone III prayer. 
She said. "A hand carne and I;lid hold of 
the middle of my back. and another hand 
laid hold of the bollOI11 of my ~pine: and m 
one ,hort moment the vertebrae that had 
been telescoped were put inlO perfect po~i
lion ."'u 

- - -
,0810LlG fllir. 
~ -.o.w ..... " 

GANP·lllr,r,TlI'tO 

r . ... .. _ 

..... c .. ...... 

rherc \\a .. no lunna] or~anllallon at the 
Workl .... ide Camp r-.ket'"~ Howcvcr. 
.. c\eral 1ll1 .... lOnarie ...... ac there. and ;I 

llli"'lOn;l~ ()fI'ering of $4.1-'0.:'i5 plu .. 
Jc"cl~ .lIld real e~latc "ii' rccel\cd. 
dcmon .. trallll~ a .. aallielal 1Il1\'-IOnar) 
'"pin I. 

The 1\e .... hsue 

Fr.mk J Ewart. one of the Lo., Angele," 
rmniqel' ill thc meetmg and IJler ;I 

pioneer III Ihe onene,., rno\ement. 'IC· 

knowledged that the Cillllp meetmg \\a., 
~uccc.,..,ful. "lIh ~OIlIe 16-' rccelnng the 
bapti.,m III the Splnt during the lour 
"CC~, Rut he illld other.. "'lIlted .,(IlIIC· 
thing new, \ol11cthing more than M;\Tlil B 
Woodworth-Eller Wi" preachlllg. 

cwart got "hat he wanted. which he 
later dC'-cribed .1' :1 ,hot "de.,tlned 10 re
.,ound throughout all Chri\(endom ", 

The "shot" .... a~ inadvertent I) ,"ired by 

T he Ol\l'ness doctri ne born ul Arro~o 
Seeo was a s hot "destined to resound 
throughollt a ll Christendom." - Frllnk 
J. Ewart 

R.E. McAli!>(er who . while ,peakmg:ll a 
wat e r bapti~ll1 a l '>ervice at thc camp 
ground. stated that the apo~lle., baptl/ed 
their convert .. in the n:lme of Je.,u,> (Act, 
2:38) - not With the trinitarian fonnul:L of 
Matthew 28: 19. 

After 11 missionary cautioned McAli\ter 
about promoting thi ~ VIC". McAl i'ter ex
plained that he did nOI feci usmg the tn 
nit:lrian formula was wrong. lie .. imply 
preferred the shoner t"ormulaof Act~ 2:38. 

TIle is.,ue wa., laid to rest until John G 
Scheppe. a rnini .. ter attendi ng the meeting. 
ran through the camp beforc dawn olle 
morni ng shouting that he hadJu~t r\!eeived 
a new rcvclation. Scheppe who .,eemcd 
to have di sappeared from Penteco\lal hiS
tory as quick ly a~ he had arri ved told the 
startled campers that after spending the 
nighl in prayer he Will) "given a glimpse of 
the power of Ihe name of JC'>us ... " 

The ··revelation'· drove thc camper .. 10 
their Bibles :ls they ,>earched for more light 
concerning "the n<llne of JC'>us," Frank J . 
Ewart was one of the more earnesl.,eeker">. 
About a year later he beg:ln to teach that 
bel ievers :.hould be baptized with the 
shorter formula. Soon hundreds of people 
accepted the "new issue" teaching and 
were rebapti/.cd according to Acts 2:38. 

Thus began a separation among Pen
teco~tal s which exiMs to this day ." 

Arroyo Seeo Postmortem 

Despite the controversie<,. which came 
during and aflerthis [91 3 Worldwide 
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Camp \.1eelLng. RJ SCOII. George Studd. 
dnd Maria B Woodv.onh-£:. ttercould take 
~(lrnfon 1II the fact that God met the need~ 
of people. Goo u"ed Ihe meetmg to help 
'pread Ihe Pen teco~tal me~\age And that 
it indecd \l,a.~ a meelmg with international 
influencc David Reed called il "probably 
the hlgh-v..ater marl.. m the carl) Pen
tecmtal revi ... al ", 

Had Ihe three promotcr\ [ned long 
cnough 10 hear Ihi~ appr:Jl\al. thc) .... ould 
have been pleased. 

The IlldJonty of t ho~e v.ho !.Ireall1ed 
from Arroyo Seco 70 ycar. ago at thc ctO\C 

of thc Worldwide Camp Meell ng v.ere 
un;lv.;lre of the contro\er:.le, the mcellng 
had produccd Thc~e people were tired up. 
They ",ere ready to ~ I ay the giant;.,. The) 
were re;ldy to evangehle the world 

That lIl;lde Ihe Worldwide Camp Meet 
109 wort h everyth mg. - ~ . 

I I're:d Grle:~ln~cr ;<ue:ndcd Ihe A/u,~ SUe:cl 
M",I"n ",hcn he: " d, J btl) lic I' a lomltr re~1 C'I~lc 
l'omml"lonc:r for Ihe: ,laiC ()I ('all1omla 

:! '!.AI\ Angek, C'Jmpmccunll of lhe: Apo-.!UII( 
1 Juh \I ""on:' Th~ A,,,,,,,,I,, fell/h. '1d) 1907. P 
I 

\ ""'e:f)",hc:n: I'rea,:hlng lhe: \I, oro. Th~ APC'I' 

IlIll< flillh. Sc:pce:mbcr 1907. p 1 
4 R J Scou. "W"rld W ide: Apo<'lolu; 1'~Ilh 

Camp \ Ic:CIInll:' \\r.rd /lnd \~ IIII~JJ. I-.I an,;h 20. 
191~.p 1 s.:01III'lcdhl,name:a!ons"uhlilenarnc 
<If Gcorl'e: B Scudd. lhe: t>roiller uf C T Siudd. a, 
~omal"l pcupk for Ihe: mee:llng BOIh of It>e-c men 
I",cr IC~l1fie:d Ihal lhe:) "'en: he:alc:d m ,hl\ n"leehn/! 

~ \( 8 Wood"'onh l:.ue:r. AIIl lif Ihf Hull 
Chou ([}alla\ B) Inc AUlhor. 19 12). pp. 572-1.' 

6. I.m An.l[d~J Trmt'l. Apnl 15. 1913. 
1 M 10.1 Pm-.on. "I'rom Lo, Ange:lc:<, World· 

Wide Camp Mec:u ng:' Word und W,,,,us. MJ) 2(1. 

1913. P I Pm'tOn adde:d mhe:r nOIC\ aboul lhe 
mecll llg. ).. Ihou~and pcupJc " e:n: carllpmg on Ihe 
/!["(H.lnd~. 2.000 " ere allcndm8 we:c ~ nlghl ).("1"\'I(e:\. 
:md mJny 1TlOfe: on SIJOO~)\ 

II A C'. Valdel. f,r~ 1111 II:uw Slr~n tCo-.la 
Me,a, Callforma. GIft PlJbl",ahOn). 191101. pp 41. 

" 9 I .. elma Ar~ue. '-A~ l Your Fallh:' PfrrlnQJI,,1 

f .... ", ll.d. July 19. 1959. pp 11.9 
]0. Slan!cy H F«xhham, JfJUJ Is VU lOr (SprUlg' 

field_ M"MJun Go~pel PlJt>h~ hlng Hou-.e. 1930). p 

" II 'The: Lo- Ange:lc~ Carnp:' Word lind lI'imf.u. 
June :!(), 191.\. P 4. and R J S<;OI\ and ~ge: B 
Slulld, \ltv'lOn3l) OOcnng iltlo!. Anp-k)_ H \I lOrd 
lind Il lInfH. AugU)1 20. 191.1, P -1 

I! F11lnlJ E";)r1 , Thf Pht'"omM(mt.ifPt'ntt'HlSI 
(SI LooI\ l'enlCCO'>la l Pubh ,hrng llou.)C. 19471. p 
16 

11 Ihld . p. 77 
14 Vin,on Synan . Th f 1I(flr nfss- Pf nll'ctlJwl 

M I/I·t'mM I (Grand Rap,d ,_ Michigan. Wilham B 

berdrnan) PlJbh)hrng Coml)any. 1911). p. 154 
15 !'or morc 00 Inc .. ne .... I»UC"!>Cf: II nOmlfd 10 

Sfn·t'. by Wilham W Ment,e~ .nd 3' 31!ablc: from 
11M: GII'pe l PlJbh)hlng Ilou;c; and Da," ld Reed'~ 
~h;<pl c r In lhe: hool below 

16. DaVId Reed . "A\lJC'."h of lhe: Ongm) o f Orle
ne), l' c nleeo Slah, m," A)/lfrIJ <)/ Pl'ntnQsw l
ChMl)''''" IlI' Or'SIIIS, cd by VUI '>OII Synan (I'l um
field. NJ LQgos Inlemallonal . 1975 1. p 14) 

PRESERVING YOUR CHURCH IllSTORY 
Pam Eastlake 

This ycar OMO) churche~ Will cclct"lmte 
~pccial anni\cr.;lne, {~il\er. goldc:n. (lr 
diamond) ;lnd 11 rna) be th;lt III the ncar 
future }OU .... 111 he celebrating an lmponant 
anni\{~r.aT} 01 yuur t.:hun:h Y(\U C;ln make 
the da)" c\cn more mcmorable by pre
paring a ,>ou\cmr booklet or brochure for 
Ihe occa\ion 

[n addition to ;l conci~e ..... rinen hl~t(}!') 
of your church. Itcm .. you may ..... ant tu 
mdudc III your bouklet or brochure ;lrc. 

I Photogmph" of thc current church 
building ,md prc\l(lU~ buddlllg, 

2 Photograph,> and brief biogr:lphleal 
!.kelche" 01 the \;lriou" pa\tor, ,md 
!>taff memhcr-. v.ho have "ervcd 

3 Photograph" and de~ript ion' (If Ihe 
\ <lrious nll nt ~trie~ of }our chun:h 
(bu, Il1I1l"tT). ()u t rea~'h program,. 
forcign & horne nl1\~iom effort,,) 

4 Photograph,> of ~ome "pec!;ll at.: 
tivilie\ (church picniC, youth func
tion'> . c:mta"". etc.) 

Some churc he~ al,o incl ude a ~hon hi~tory 
of hov. thc Pcnteco'>t,,1 rne~ .. age fiN C;lllle 
to their city ;lnd 11\ Impact at thaI tUlle. 

Check your church filc~ for a 11,[ of 
charter member:.: perhap,> somc 01 thcm 
't ill attend thc church and can ,upply 
needed infonn:ltion The church file, may 
aho hold record" regarding member, Ihat 
ha ... e gone mto the mini st!'). or ha\'e be
come mi~~ionaTlC~. 

You may. of cou~. contact [he A,>· 
<,cmblies of God Archi"c~ It 1" po~"lbk 
thaI ",e may havc Some information about 
your church Ihal would be of inlerc'>t Be 
,>ure to contact u, well in ad ... ance of your 
ann iversary <,() thll \ ..... e may carefull y re
~arch your requc~ t and relurn the infor
mation in tunc for your printing dead line 
Whcn contact ing the Arch i"e~ be surc to 
include the currenl name of the church, 
pre ... ious names. and where the church is 
located. Plca!>e remember to !>end a copy 
o f your anni ve rsar y bookl e t to Ihe 
Arehivc!. for our fil es. 

Wanted : AlG Publications 

Continuing from our last issue of Heri 
/(Ige, I have h!>tcd below some Items ",e 
need to complete our holdings in the Ar
chives . Please contact me if you ha ... e a 
copy of Ihese items you would like to 
donatc to thc Archi ... es. 
Missionary Forum # 30-43 (1958-61) 
Motif Vol. III. # 3 
Our Sunda y Schoo l Coun sellor 1941 

(No ... . ) 19-14 (July) 
Sunday School Counselor 1977 (Dec. ) 
Reach Out 1970-72 (a ll issuc s); 1973 

(#1 -3); 1977 (#3) 

Re"valtlme 1>Olpll Voh 1/ I. 10. I I. I~. 
17, 19 

Superlna:ndent', A .... l"tant 19~O 
(Jan :'-lar I~ 1955 (July·Sept ): 1%() 
(kl Ixc I 

TEA\1 195-1 {all j"u(;\1; 19:'i5 1#'1.21; 

1%(")·61 (all 1~'UC") 
Word &: Wltne,'> (\i;ll\c:rn. :\R. hndlay. 

0 1-1 . St Loui,. MOl Il){):'i I I (;lll 
lV,U!.'\); 191~{# 1 ·:'i. 7,91; 191.l(# I .-I. 
h IQI-l(#::!.6·9. ILl::!): 191~(1I1~. 
7. 8. II. I::!I . 

C:\ GUide 1<>45 (2nd qU;lner) 
Thc Youth Leader IQ76 (#1. 61: 1978 

(#-1,6·10) 
Any of thc,e matenab th;ll }nu t.:an \Cnd to 
Ihe Archivc, v. til be !!rc,lt l) ilppreciated 

Pam hlll/dAt' 1.1 

-".\III/I/Ill -\nhll"/lt. 

A (j .\rc·hllc·.1 

ARCHIVES ACTIVITIES 
RKl'nl \ elfubil ion~ 

.\ /llIIon I') III( A, ",.,1>I'(lI>J (;,./111 O~I.,h"fI1d 
Th,' fllr""'IIIII' !rOlf!. IW4 IY~Y. ~ h) Ie:RlI~ \1,1" 

Ie) IIJ",lln, 1\\ J'ICr 01 An, !"he'I'. ()~I~h .. ,,1.1 SI~lt 

tn"""' II ). 1'1111 
"A.IIIIU"~' {""<lrd It ", rmd ,'r,'''' '" Ihl' .". 

ll'm1>llf.l "1 C;I,J 19/-1 /Ii/i'<. b) R.llIn R"bln'. 
l:.ll.han. IrMlldnl 

Dllf) ;tul",b",~r.lph). ph<''''gl~ph'. nllTr'I""" 
deoce:. 11'.111' Je:,'>I: Bc:n \;e:'" Illn V~n '" Inlk. I\~mt', 
(II). T"\d, 

(hI' AJ'<'.II1I1t f/lr/h. 19()()·11lI 1'>1:" .r11.:te: In lh" 
I"UC) 

Scmllm Idf>C' of I'FNA dnnUJ! nM:Clln~,. 1')6().67 
Vldco 'nlc~·,e: .... \ ~br.JI.ne HR.,,,,n. ()r .... e: ,"al 

Illtr . Ralph \\ H.un,. Stank) 1I0rton. anJ Ro) 
We:..d 

RKrnl \ Isilon to thr Arch i . ~ 

Granl '" :11.1.1". Jr L:nl'I'f'tlly .. 1 I".>I1h ("..In.hnJ. 
Cecil M RIlIX:ll. Jr Fulkr l"hc<.lk'I!,~al Sen"n;//). 
Pa~;wcnJ. Ruge:r Robin'. l:.llhJr1. IrMlIJnJ. Bc:1l\ 
Bumc:lI. 51 Loul~ U",'e:I'>Il) 

3 Score and 10 
The General Counc il of thc A''lCmblie~ 

of God wil l observe It , 70th annl\ef',;lT} in 
April 1984 

ASSl:\IRt.lES OF GOD IIl:.RtT AGE 

IItrmrxt I~ publl~tu-d quanerly b) lhe: A'\Cmhhe ~ (.1 
Goo Arch"c\. )4045 BOlln"lI .. A\c Spnn/!fwld. 
\1065W2 Ph/.'IIC14 t1186:! ·27KI Tlmpaperl) fn:e 
10 mcmber. 0 1 the: Asw:mhhc\ 01 God Herililjie: 
SoX:ICI) Inform.ruon 00 memtx:r.hlp" ,'artlbl" 00 

«q~' 

Wd)fIC' E ..... Jmcr. Edllor 
Pam ~llakc , A~'(\lanl E.dllor 

t: . Copy"ght 1 911~ by lilt Qc:ncl1l.l Council of lilt 
As.scmhl.c, of God 
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The Night God Stopped the Angry Mob 
They Planned to Stop the Revival by Murdering the Evangelists 

J. We<>lc) Jones 

I t i\ hard to Imagine the per.ccution early 
Pentec()~tal .. fated unle\\ ),ou h\'ed dur

ing that period Becau<.e my dad wa\ a 
preacher of that early period . our family 
often ~uffered pe ...... ecution and ridicule 
One incident In Ne'A Liberty. Texas. when 
a gang of nlman~ planned to I..ill our fam
Ily. will alway .. remain in my memory as 
the mO~1 fearful night of my life . 

BUI for the gmce of God. we wou ld not 
have lived 10 tell about II. 

My f(lther, J .L. J one~, began hi ~ pas
tora l mini ~try In Jatk~boro. In north 
Te)(a~ . Dad and Mother mm i~tcred wher
ever they could find a place to preach . 

On one occasion we were condutting a 
mectlng at Pleasant Valley. a community 
west of Jacksboro. Lon Denson. who lived 
al New Libeny. visited the meeting and 
was quite Impressed with my dad's 
preaching and the type of services he 
conducted. 

Mr. Denson asked Dad If he wou ld 
consider going to New Llbeny for meet-

£dllors NQf~. J Wu/~\' Jonu IS a r~tir('d 
AUl'mbhu 0/ God paSIQr ..... ho nOI\ III'~S In 
"flU, TI'MJ5. Iflsftuhl'r , J.L. Jonl'S, IWIS un 
I'arh· mln/slt'r In Iht' Asumblit'S 0/ God and 
comiuctni Ihl' mUflng rl'illll'd In Ihis SIO')·. 
Lora N ixo ll Tom/ill (Mrs_ Ln/it' Tom/in). 
whos~ ptlr('nlS wtrl' III Ihis RI('('lIng, lil·t's in 
L('wisburR. T('III/('.fst't'_ Op(1/ Jont'S Lockt' 
(Mrs. Arlhllr 1..tK"~I') (il'('s 1'1 Of{mg(', Texas. 
Loll Del/son, .... ho W(U cOIII·erlell III IhlS "'e~t· 
mg. lil'('s III HOWIt', To .. lIs . OSCllrJon~.I· , J.L
JO/l('s' bmlh('r. wos on elld)' SUP('fllllt'fI(i('lIt 0/ 
Ihl' Ok/llhom" Distrlci COutu·i! . 

ings. He even offered Dad $50 ifhe would 
go . Now. that wa!. qUite a lot of money in 
1918 . but Dad told Dcn'>On that he would 
pray about it and ifhe came it would be on 
an offering basis - not the $50 fee that 
Denson had offered . 

After praying about II. Dad decided we 
... hould go to New Libeny , Little did we 
realile what wa~ in store for u~ , 

T he people at New Llbcny buill a brush 
arbor to protect us from the hot !\ugu'l t 

su n. There was no shade around the meet
ing place. and my mother had to cook in 
the open on a wood-burning stove , 

Despite the hardships. God sent a re
vival 10 New Libeny, and one of the firsl 

This frightening d.-ama at New 
Liberty, Texas, in 1918 is a good 
example of God's watchful ca.-e . 

converts was the man who invited us to the 
area. Lon Denson. 

As the revival tide ran high. so did the 
opposition. Rumors were circulatlOg that 
Dad was in the white slave trade. that he 
was only one step ahead of the law. and 
that we were operating a prostitution busi
ness in our revival meetings. 

These wild stories stirred up a bunch of 
tough. hard-dri nking cowboys who came 
to the brush arbor serv ices just to cause 
trouble . A fight wou ld break out every 
night until finall y a Mr. Dodson was dep.l
tized to keep order around the arbor. 

One night about midnight Deputy Dod-

son crawled up 10 the tent where Dad and 
Mother were sleeping . The news he shared 
was frightening . 

A few minute s earlier Dodson had 
sneaked through a nearby conon patch 
where he saw a gang of men gathering. He 
heard thcm making plans to raid our de
fenseless camp. 

"They have only one gun.'" Dod<;on told 
Dad. "but they don·t intend to use it unle~ .. 
some of you try to escape . They plan 10 
stone you. Not onc of you is to escape ." 

Dodson said there werc too many for 
him to handle. but he assured Dad that he 
would stay dose by to give us what little 
help he cou ld. He suggested that maybe 
Dad wanted to try to get the women and 
ch ildren to a safe place before the men 
attacked . 

In addition to our own family. there 
were two visi ting couples helping in the 
meetings - Fred and Manha Shingler and 
Mom s and Annie Nixon. 

Dad called all of us together under the 
arbor, telling us what he had just learned 
from Dodson. Then he said. "Let us kneel 
at these altars and pray quietly for thc Lord 
to guide us." 

But our silent praying soon turned into 
an old-fashioned Pentecostal prayer meet
ing. The two couples visiting us began 10 
shout and dance. Morris Nixon could 
shout louder than anyone I knew , And he 
didn't hold anything back in this mem
orable midnight prayer meeting. 

Their enthusiastic praying turned the 
rest of us loose. and we all began 10 shout 
and pl""'Ji se God . 

AlG HERITAGE, SPRING t983 
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Suddenly our prJ}Cf meeting ~a" mter
rupted hy Deputy l 'Xxi',on who mn into thc 
aroor w.wing hi .. gun "Brother Jone ... ," he 
.. houted. "when: afC thc} 'I" 

Dad anw, crcd Ihal there .... a .. nohl.xl) 
around C:"I.ccpt thc hclic\I,:('. "We ,,(aned 
praying. and c\&!l)body gOi happ)," he 
explained to Dod"on. 

Deputy Dlxhon hroke do\.\ n and began 
to CI') He .. aid thatJu\( before he hcarn u'> 
begin 10 .. hout he "<Iv, a !!roup of people 
drc .. -.cd In while ru ... h under Ihc arbor HI'> 
immcdl<llC thought .... a<, Ihal it \l,-a" thc Ku 
Kl ux Klan rdiding our camp. 

"NO\I. I know wh:l t I .. aw,'· Dod ... on 
added 'The} were ilngel<. God -.en! 10 
guard you'" 

You can Imagine thallhi .. new, gave u\ 
a big lift. Bul even though we knew God 
had Iii .. hand upnn u\. we did not return to 
our bcd, bUI kepi our eye ... on the raider .. 
who had a lantern in the middle of the road 
a .. hort di<,tance away It wa~ a long agon
i/ing ~ail. but fin<llly at dayhreak the 
mider<. came hy our c,nnp. They yellcd at 
Dad a<, they went by,thrcatening 10 return. 
But we didn't \cc them again. 

Sevcral year<. laler Dad and I were in a 
\Crvicc in Wichit:1 Fall<.. Te'ta~, ~hen a 

tall man ",alked up 10 Dad. He confc~'tCd 
that hc had been a member of the gang that 
had planned 10 kill u~ at New Liberty. Dad 
and I rejoiced to learn that thi .. man had 
becn Sowcd and w.'" no", an As~cmbl ic .. of 
God mini .. ter (who<,c namc I can not 
remember). 

Dad 's former e nemy and new-found 
fricnd then told another c hapter of that 
drama wh ich we had never heard. 

As the gang ~at making the ir plan<, to 
raid our camp. onc of thc mcn - a tough 
Indian - suddenly <,toOO and said. '"Fel
lows. we arc not going 10 make the raid 
tonight. .. 

That brought a heated di~agreemcnt, 
and one rllllll accu!>Cd the Indian of being 
afraid. The Indian admitted that he was 
scared. But then hc whipped oul a long 
pockct kmfc and ordercd the mcn to re
main scated, thai hc would U\C his knifc o n 
the fir<.t man who ~Iood. 

"No one got up." our ncw fricnd con
tinucd . "We sat there thc rest of thc night 
and coolcd down . At daybreak we all 
agreed to disband. And tha!"s ",hy wc 

Tilt Ill//' T.L Jmlt'S. 
Wilell he lukel/lire 
surrol/nt/tt/ beliel'us 
/(J pmy qUlt//i'. 
he 8m (1/1 old
fashiolled PI'IIlI'COSW/ 
pm)"t'r 1IIe('lIIrg. 

didn't kill thc J{JIlC'C' th.lt nlfht III '\c~ 
Liberty" 

l';1Il ~ay fmm c>;pcricm:c that (jod ~as 
faithful and kcpt HI' hand upon u, 

Our [nghtenin)! dmma at 'C~ I..hert) 
t"lad In 191N I' a good example (II II .... 
~all'hlul care * 

""",,,,,,,,,,, , ................ ,""""'''''''' ,.""",.,' 
TIME FRAME A QUICK LOOK INTO THE PAST 
""" , .... , .... ' .. "",,, .. ,,, ,.".""", "'"'''''' " .. ,"" 

10 Years Ago - 1973 
Colonel Robin~on Ri <, ner, an A,

<;cmblies of God layman, wa<, amo ng the 
Vietnam roWs released. He had been a 
prisoner since 1965 when h. ~ plane was 
shot down over North Vietnam. 

Rel';mltime speaker C.M. Ward ha~ 
accepted the presidency of Bethany Bible 
College effective Scptember 1 lie will 
continue as speaker for Re\';mlwne. 
20 Yean Ago - 1963 

A jOint statement wa~ i<,~ued by the 
Assemblic <, of God and the Prote "lanl 
Episcopal Church III the U.S A. followi ng 
talks conce rning the g ifts and mani
festations of the Holy Spirit. " We found 
ourselves a fellowsh ip ." the stalement said 
in part. "open to the leading of Ihe Holy 
Spirit 10 a degree which we had hardly 
dared to cxpect." 

After serving four years as president of 
both Evangel College and Central Bible 

College, J. Robert A .. hcmfl "dlt become 
full-time president of Evangel 
30 Years Ago - 1953 

Mi<,<, ionary A.B. Chc~n ut . wfllmg from 
war-tom Korea. i<, urging Amcrican, 10 

<,end food and clothlllg for refugee .. Yiho 
have 10,,1 everything they o",ned 

The boy<, do rmitory al the Juneau Ch11 
drem Home wa .. totally del>lroyed by fi re 
on January 14. Mrs . Lylc John\On, matmn 
of the horne. rescued <,Cven boy' who ",ere 
:'.'o leep In the domlitory. 
40 Years Ago - 19-*3 

R. Stanley Berg has been cornmi ~~ loned 
01<, a I st lieutenant and chaplam 111 the 
anny. His first duty station is Camp Bul 
ncr, North Carolina. 

Although the war has curtailed mi)'<' IOI1 
ary activity in the Far Eai>l, the Foreign 

(Collllflued on p. 8) 
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(COIIl/nUl'lf from p. 7) 

Mi",~ion", Depanment repons th<lt 237 mi",
"ionaries arc ~erving in 38 countries. In 
1942.28 new mi~", ionaries were <ldded to 
the list. 
50 Years A,:!o - 1933 

With only a hanjo and a guitar for 
mu,ic. E 13. Crm,> and George Lathim 
have Maned a church In a theater at Ncp
pel. Wa~hington (noll' Moses L(lke A.f
sembh afGod). Many young people havc 
becn savcd and filled with thc Spirit. 

A newspaper in Kan,as has described 
A.R. Farlcy's preaching '>tyle: "He clIrries 
spiritual dynamite In both gloves and his 
oppmition to :.in and all ib chaml~ has thc 
kick of a Mis~ouri mule. the sting of a 
Kansa:. rattler, and the scaring power of a 
branding iron," 
60 Years Ago - 1923 

A Pentecostal revival has stirred the 
small town of Wellston. Oklahoma. Pastor 
Dexter Collins repons that morc than 300 
person~ were SlIved and 200 rcceived the 
b:tptism in the Holy Spirit. (IJert Webb. 
one of till' I,,'gll .rcllool .ftudellls 11'110 was 
com'ertelJ in IIIi.f meeting. said 19 of IIIl' 
cO//l"erts fmer weill illlo tile minislrY. 
Webb II'(U l(IIer (III oS.fisf(l1ll ge//eral 
.fUI,erimentielll of the Assemblies of God 
lim! is currently clImpus {ms/Or (1/ El'(lIIgel 
College.) 
70 Years Ago - 1913 

E.N. Bell. editor of Word and lVitness, 
has cautioned readerSlIbout sending to him 

Bert Webb. Convert of 1923 ReviwII 

healing eXilggeratiorl'> or false reports 
"Wc do not want any person reponcd a .. 
healed when thc sick pcrson i'> mere I) 
CLA IMI NG IT BY FAITH and fccl~ het
ler ... So if your Cll!>C will not ocar invcs-

tigallon, don ' t write Hill thi .. paper" 
Another Pcntee(l~tal papcr WIll ,oon 

hewrnc a rCillit) J R()~ .... clJ Hower will 
publish the fiN i, .. ue of a ne\~ .... cdl}, The 
Christian EWlllge/. III Junc_ 

The Benevolences Department ministry of 
Aged Ministers Assistance is celebrat ing its 

go lden anniversary this year. This ministry was 
established in 1933 to provide assistance to 
retired Assemblies of Cod ministers or their 
widows who rece ived little or no income. The 
first recipient was sent $1 a month for 
four months. 

Over the last 50 years. the ministry of AMA 
has grown to meet the needs of more Ihan 1,100 
aged or disabled ministers. This year alone, 294 
aged ministers and their wives receive regular 
month ly assistance. And our 1983 budget is 
expected to exceed $425,000. 

Since 1933, AMA has been providing 
assistance to our retired ministers in need. Only 
with your help can we continue to minister 
effect ively. Help us celebrate our 50th 
Ann iversary by sending a love offering of $5.000, 
$500, $50. $5. or whatever you feel the Lord 
would have you give. Let's make 1983 the best 
year ever for our ret ired ministers! 

Aged Ministers Assistance 
1445 Boonville Ave. 
Springfield. MO 65802 
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